Holiday Homework-Class VI (2017-18)
English
1. Maintain a weekly diary for yourself comprising any five of the following







A humorous incident
Most memorable day
A movie that you enjoyed
An outing with your friends
A generous act of yours
A mistake that you made
A trip that you have undertaken during vacations

You can also write any important event other than the ones mentioned above follow the format
used for writing diary entry.
2. Watch a classical movie and write a short paragraph briefly telling about its story
3. Write a book review “ The Happy Prince” using the following hints





Summary of the story (150-200words)
The scene I liked the most (100 words)
The character that I did not like (80 words)
Comment on authors style of writing(70 words)
The character that I liked the most (100 words)

Use A4 sheets and put them in a folder with an attractive and creative cover page.
4. Imagine you visited a gift gallery recently to buy a gift for your mother. You
were unable
to decide what to buy. The salesman of the shop was very helpful and guided you to buy the right
thing for your mother.
Write the conversation between you and the salesman.
You may begin your conversation as followsSalesman- sir, may I help you.
Shaurya- yes, I am looking for a suitable gift for my mother.
Salesman- _ _ _ _ _ _ _
5. Reading comprehensions-page no.-10 to 20 of BBC. Write the answers in the
book itself
Note:- For 1, 2 and 4 given above use last 10 pages of English Writing Notebook.
Mathematics





Learn the tables from 2 to 20.
Do all the given Holiday Homework Assignments in a new thin notebook.
Do all the solved examples given in the text book (whole number and playing with
numbers).
Revise all the assignments done in class.

Science
1. Do the given worksheets.
2. Project: Collect pictures of any 6 medicinal plants and paste in your activity file(the one with
coloured sheets) along with their names.
 Write a recipe in which any of the medicinal plant collected is used.
3. Read all the lessons done and work done in class thoroughly..
Geography
Draw a 3D representation of the Solar System in your Scrap file.(You may use the black
sheets, sparkle and thermocol for better effects)
History
Make clay models of artifacts from Ancient Indian History e.g: The Indus Valley Civilization,
The Harappan Civilization..(You have to make 10 articles such as- coins,pots,carts,jewellery,toys
etc.)
ह द
िं ी (कक्षा - छठी)
(नोट : सारा कार्य व्र्ाकरण कॉपी में करे I )
१. चंडीगढ़ के प्रमख
ु दर्शनीय स्थलों में से –(जैसे गड़ु िया संग्रहालय (Doll museum),सख
ु ना
झील ,रॉक गाडशन ,जापानी गाडशन आदद) ,ककसी एक को दे खने जाएँ और अपना अनुभव
ललखे और

चचत्र भी चचपकाएँ I

२. पाठन कायश - क )पूरक रामायण पढ़े I
ख ) प्रतिददन दहंदी का अख़बार पढ़े I
ग ) कहातनयों की पस्
ु िकें जैसे - नंदन , चम्पक चन्दामामा , पंचिंत्र , जािक कथाएँ , आदद पढ़े
और ककसी एक कहानी का सार ललखे या स्वयं कहानी बनाकर ललखे I
३. मई के महीने में करवाए गए सम्पण
ू श कायश की दोहराई)revision) करें ।

Punjabi: - do all the worksheets given (8 worksheets).
Sanskrit: - ददए गए अभ्यास पत्र करे (do the worksheet given) (6 worksheets).
र्ब्दरूप , धािुरूप याद करके ललखे I
Computer
1. Make a PowerPoint presentation of at least 15 slides with animation on any one topic
given below:
a) Importance of playing outdoor games. (Roll No. 1-10, 21-30)
b) Discipline in school life (Roll No. 11-20, 31-40)
School Cinema
Complete the activities given in the School Cinema workbook of the following:



Grace
Jump

